International Improvement Science & Research Symposium booking instructions

For booking the **1 day International Improvement Science and Research Symposium package** or the **4 day package inclusive of the International Improvement Science and Research Symposium**, in order to receive the correct 1 or 4 day rate, please follow the below instructions:

1. Register online and select your attendee type as 'Delegate'.

2. Select the days you wish to attend.

3. Select the International Improvement Science and Research Symposium as your Tuesday session. If you are booking a 4 day package, you can choose your sessions for Wednesday through to Friday now or at a later date (please be aware that sessions fill in quickly).

4. When you get to the booking summary page, please note the promotional code box towards the bottom of the page. If you are attending 4 days, please enter promotional code **SRS4days**. If you are attending Tuesday only, you will need to enter the code **SRSTUES**.

5. Proceed to payment.

Please be mindful that the discount will only work if you select the International Improvement Science Symposium as your Tuesday session AND enter the code on the booking confirmation page. If you only do one or the other of these things, you will not get the lower price for Symposium packages.